To join Kaiser Permanente, you must live or work in one of our regional service areas located in: Northern California, Southern California, Colorado, Georgia, Hawaii, Mid-Atlantic States (District of Columbia, Maryland and Virginia) and Northwest (Oregon and Washington).

**Service Area Maps**

- Northern California: 2
- Southern California: 4
- Colorado: 6
- Georgia: 8
- Hawaii: 10
- Mid-Atlantic States: 12
- Northwest: 14
Our Northern California locations

When construction at our Oakland Medical Center is completed in 2014, East Bay members will have better access to a wide range of care and services. The expanded facility will include a new 12-story hospital with a comprehensive pediatric center and 14 inpatient operating rooms. Scheduled to open in 2014, our new San Leandro Medical Center will offer a 24-hour pharmacy, urgent care with extended hours, and 116 primary and specialty care provider offices.
Service Area
To enroll in this Plan, you must live or work in our service area. This is where our providers practice. Our service area counties are:

Northern California counties:
Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, Sacramento, San Francisco, San Joaquin, San Mateo, Solano, and Stanislaus are within our service area.

Portions of the following counties, as indicated by the ZIP codes below, are also within the service area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>ZIP Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amador</td>
<td>95640, 95669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado</td>
<td>95613-14, 95619, 95623, 95633-35, 95651, 95664, 95667, 95672, 95682, 95762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>93230, 93232, 93242, 93631, 93656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madera</td>
<td>93601-02, 93604, 93614, 93623, 93626, 93636-39, 93643-45, 93653, 93669, 93720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariposa</td>
<td>93601, 93623, 93653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napa</td>
<td>94503, 94508, 94515, 94558-59, 94562, 94567*, 94573-74, 94576, 94581, 94589-90, 94599, 95476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Knoxville is not in the service area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placer</td>
<td>95602-04, 95626, 95648, 95650, 95658, 95661, 95663, 95668, 95677-78, 95681, 95692, 95703, 95722, 95736, 95746-47, 95765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma</td>
<td>94515, 94922-23, 94926-28, 94931, 94951-55, 94972, 94975, 94999, 95401-07, 95409, 95416, 95419, 95421, 95425, 95430-31, 95433, 95436, 95439, 95441-42, 95444, 95446, 95448, 95450, 95452, 95462, 95465, 95471-73, 95476, 95486-87, 95492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter</td>
<td>95626, 95645, 95648, 95659, 95668, 95674, 95676, 95692, 95836-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare</td>
<td>93238, 93261, 93618, 93631, 93646, 93654, 93666, 93673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolo</td>
<td>95605, 95607, 95612, 95616-18, 95645, 95691, 95694-95, 95697-98, 95776, 95798-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuba</td>
<td>95692, 95903, 95961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Southern California locations

Our new Anaheim Medical Center offers a wide range of inpatient and outpatient services, including an onsite laboratory, pharmacy, and imaging services. In San Diego, the new Palomar Medical Center increases access to specialty services like cardiology, and general surgery (by referral only). This 11-story hospital features 288 private rooms and 50 emergency and trauma rooms. We’re also expanding our San Diego Medical Center, which includes a neonatal intensive care unit, and we’ve opened new medical offices in Carson, Indio, and Thousand Oaks.
Service Area
To enroll in this Plan, you must live or work in our service area. This is where our providers practice. Our service area counties are:

Southern California counties:
Orange is within our service area.

Portions of the following counties, as indicated by the ZIP codes below, are also within the service area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>ZIP Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>92303, 92305-06, 93215-16, 93220, 93222, 93224-26, 93238, 93240-41, 93243, 93249-52, 93263, 93268, 93276, 93280, 93285, 93287, 93301-09, 93311-14, 93380, 93383-90, 93391-02, 93504-05, 93518-19, 93531, 93536, 93560-61, 93581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>91701, 91708-10, 91729-30, 91737, 91739, 91743, 91758-59, 91761-64, 91766, 91784-86, 91792, 92252, 92256, 92268, 92277-78, 92284-86, 92305, 92307-08, 92313-18, 92321-22, 92324-26, 92329, 92331, 92333-37, 92339-41, 92344-46, 92350, 92352, 92354, 92357-59, 92369, 92371-78, 92382, 92385-86, 92391-95, 92397, 92399, 92401-08, 92410-13, 92415, 92418, 92423, 92427, 92480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>90265, 91304, 91307, 91311, 91319-20, 91358-62, 91377, 93001-07, 93009-12, 93015-16, 93020-22, 93030-36, 93040-44, 93060-66, 93094, 93099, 93252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Colorado locations
To enroll in this Plan, you must live or work in our service area. This is where our providers practice. Our service area is:


The **Northern Colorado** Service Area is that portion of Adams, Larimer, Morgan, and Weld counties within the following zip codes: 69128, 69145, 80511-12, 80515, 80517, 80521-28, 80532, 80534-39, 80541-43, 80545-47, 80549-51, 80553, 80610-12, 80615, 80620, 80622, 80624, 80631-34, 80638-39, 80644-46, 80648-52, 80654, 80729, 80732, 80742, 80754, 82063, 82082.

The **Southern Colorado** Service Area includes Pueblo county as well as that portion of Crowley, Custer, Douglas, El Paso, Elbert, Fremont, Huerfano, Las Animas, Lincoln, Otero, Park and Teller counties within the following zip codes: 80106, 80118, 80132-33, 80808-09, 80813-14, 80816-17, 80819-20, 80827, 80829, 80831-33, 80840-41, 80860, 80863-64, 80866, 80901-47, 80949-51, 80960, 80962, 80970, 80977, 80995, 80997, 81001-15, 81019, 81022-23, 81025, 81039, 81062, 81069, 81212, 81215, 81221-23, 81226, 81232-33, 81240, 81244, 81246, 81253, 81290.
Like us on Facebook at facebook.com/kpgeorgia
Follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/kpganews
Follow us on YouTube at youtube.com/kpganews
Follow us on Pinterest at pinterest.com/kpga
Go mobile! Download the Kaiser Permanente app for your smartphone or tablet.

The Gwinnett Comprehensive Medical Center in Duluth offers urgent care. The TownPark Comprehensive Medical Center in Kennesaw offers a 24/7 Advanced Care Center for urgent medical needs (coming to Southwood Comprehensive Medical Center in 2014).

The hospital that you will be admitted to is determined by the primary care physician you select. Some locations are available only in specific cases. In an emergency, you have access to any hospital emergency room.

Services and locations are subject to change. For a current listing, visit kp.org/facilities or call Member Services at 404-261-2590.
Service Area

To enroll in this Plan, you must live in or work in our service area. This is where our providers practice. Our service area counties are:


Athens service area: Clarke, Madison, Oconee, and Oglethorpe.

Columbus service area: Chattahoochee, Harris, Marion, and Muscogee County.

Macon service area: Bibb, Bleckley, Crawford, Houston, Jones, Laurens, Monroe, Peach, Pulaski, and Twiggs County.

Savannah service area: Bryan, Bulloch, Chatham, Effingham, Evans and Liberty County.
Our Hawaii locations

With medical offices and hospitals close to where you live, you have options when it comes to getting care. To find a location near you, visit kp.org/doctorsandlocations or download our free Kaiser Permanente app for your smartphone or mobile device. Then just use our location finder to search by ZIP code or keyword.

- Medical centers/affiliated hospitals
- Medical offices
- Neighborhood clinics
- Other specialty facilities
**Service Area**

To enroll in this Plan, you must live or work in our service area. This is where our providers practice. Our service area is:

- The Islands of Oahu, Kauai, Maui, Molokai, and Lanai.
- The Island of Hawaii (except zip codes 96718, 96772, and 96777).
Our Mid-Atlantic locations

To find a location near you, visit kp.org/facilities or download a free app for your smartphone or mobile device from the App Store or from Google Play.
Service Area
To enroll in this Plan, you must live in or work in our service area. This is where our providers practice. Our service area is:

- **The District of Columbia**
- **The following Virginia cities and counties:**
  - Alexandria City
  - Arlington
  - Caroline*
  - Culpepper*
  - Fairfax City
  - Fairfax
  - Falls Church City
  - Fauquier*
  - Fredericksburg City
  - Hanover*
  - King George
  - Louisa*
  - Loudoun
  - Manassas City
  - Manassas Park City
  - Orange*
  - Prince William
  - Spotsylvania
  - Stafford
  - Westmoreland*

- Portions of the following Virginia counties(*), as indicated by the zip codes below, are also within the service area:
  - Caroline - 22546, 22580, 22538 and 22535 zip codes only
  - Culpepper - 22736 zip code only
  - Fauquier - 22720, 20119, and 22728 zip codes only
  - Hanover - 23015 zip code only
  - Louisa - 23024 and 23117 zip codes only
  - Orange - 22508, 22567, 22960 and 22508 zip codes only
  - Westmoreland - 22443 zip code only

- **The following Maryland counties:**
  - Anne Arundel
  - Baltimore
  - Carroll
  - Harford
  - Howard
  - Montgomery
  - Prince Georges

- Portions of the following Maryland counties, as indicated by the zip codes below, are also within the service area:
  - Calvert – 20610, 20639, 20678, 20689, 20714, 20732, 20736, and 20754 zip codes only
  - Charles – 20601, 20602, 20603, 20604, 20612, 20616, 20617, 20637, 20640, 20643, 20646, 20658, 20675, 20677, and 20695 zip codes only
  - Frederick – 21701, 21702, 21703, 21704, 21705, 21709, 21710, 21714, 21716, 21717, 21718, 21754, 21755, 21758, 21759, 21762, 21769, 21770, 21771, 21774, 21775, 21777, 21790, 21792, and 21793 zip codes only

- **Baltimore City, MD**
Our Northwest locations

With offices in Oregon and southwest Washington, it’s easy to find a provider close to your home or work. Prefer to locate our services online or on-the-go? We’ve powered our facility finder so you can find us by ZIP code or keyword.

Try it out at kp.org/doctorsandlocations or download the Kaiser Permanente app for your smartphone or mobile device.

MAPS NOT TO SCALE

### MEDICAL FACILITIES

**Portland-area medical centers**

1. Kaiser Permanente Sunnyside Medical Center
   - 10180 SE Sunnyside Road
   - Clackamas, OR 97015

2. Kaiser Permanente Westside Medical Center
   - 2875 NW Stucki Ave.
   - Hillsboro, OR 97124

3. OHSU Doernbecher Children’s Hospital
   - 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Road
   - Portland, OR 97239
   - (For children 17 and younger)

4. Providence St. Vincent Medical Center
   - 9205 SW Barnes Road
   - Portland, OR 97225

**Portland-area medical offices**

5. Beaverton Medical Office
   - 4855 SW Western Ave.
   - Beaverton, OR 97005
   - 6–9 p.m., Monday through Friday;
     9 a.m.–6 p.m., weekends and holidays

6. Brookside Center
   - 10180 SE Sunnyside Road
   - Clackamas, OR 97015

7. Center for Health Research
   - 3800 N Interstate Ave.
   - Portland, OR 97227

8. Clackamas Eye Care
   - 12100 SE Stevens Court, Suite 106
   - Portland, OR 97086

9. Division Medical Office
   - 7705 SE Division St.
   - Portland, OR 97206

10. Eastman Parkway Office
    - 1550 NW Eastman Parkway, Suite 100
    - Gresham, OR 97030

11. Hillsboro Medical Office
    - 5357 W Baseline Road
    - Hillsboro, OR 97123

12. Interstate Medical Office Central
    - 3600 N Interstate Ave.
    - Portland, OR 97227

13. Interstate Medical Office East
    - 3550 N Interstate Ave.
    - Portland, OR 97227
    - Urgent care hours: 6–11 p.m., Monday through Friday; 9 a.m.–6 p.m., weekends and holidays

14. Interstate Medical Office South
    - 3500 N Interstate Ave.
    - Portland, OR 97227

15. Interstate Medical Office West
    - 3325 N Interstate Ave.
    - Portland, OR 97227

16. Interstate Radiation Oncology Center
    - 3620 N Interstate Ave.

Please note: Facility locations are approximate.

- Hospital
- Medical office
- Dental office
- Portland Clinic office

Maps not to scale
**Service Area**

To enroll in this Plan, you must live or work in our service area. This is where our providers practice. Our service area is:

• These Oregon counties: Clackamas, Columbia, Marion, Multnomah, Polk, Washington, Yamhill

• And these Oregon ZIP codes:
  - Benton County: 97330, 97331, 97333, 97339, 97370
  - Hood River County: 97014, 97031, 97041, 97044
  - Linn County: 97321, 97322, 97335, 97355, 97358, 97360, 97374, 97389

• These Washington counties: Clark, Cowlitz

• And these Washington ZIP codes:
  - Lewis County: 98591, 98593, 98596
  - Wahkiakum County: 98612, 98647
  - Skamania County: 98605, 98610, 98639, 98648, 98651, 98671